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THE. ACADIA ATHENVEUM.

YJOLFVILLE, J'4 ý., JfEBRUARY, 1878. J\1O.4-

Wlicn shahl wo part no more?
lVhen shall our tongues no more pronounce the sid
Farewell vhich ingers un cmr lips? WVhin sba~ll dwel
In pexce togcthcr thoEe who fain would la>'
Upon Lovo's alter all tho soul hioldsafr,
And sacrificing there it3swcvtcat joy
Think its±lf blest f

Our hcarts grow stud
At thoglit of the ble8t union wvhich bas bound
Their genial ohords in zlostst bands buing aundcrcd
Perchauce boraver. But ivhy dcspair? The souls
Truc fricudship scals can ne'er on cai th bo sever(d
Blut, llke the tendrils if tiie.wood-blue, cling
To thatw~hich stengthens them.

'We part te mcetagnin .
If on the aliorcs of time mny it bc-ours
To drink etill deeper of those aireame of joy
IVIioh to us hcavcnly wisclom's kindly given;
But il no more till hite's short vy..yago is doue
Ma.y it bo ours to bow beforo Ilis thrown,
The fount of all ue lova, and there-to be
Porever-more vith God.

TliInlt - Active.

Soup. one inay say, el'Tloigrht-Aetivc,' wcil
thats conimon place enough, l'ni sure!1" Truc,
geitle reader, yet wliy on that accotint turn froni
it? Are ail thiuxgs common-1)1-ace thug deserved-
]y despised ? Life is in a sense conuinon-place
and liow often is it so regarded when shorii oC-all
its attraction by the hand of dark disaster, mis-
fortune or deatli! Evening ±oo and rnorning
niny be regarded as cominon-place wJien Vieîýed
lis the constantly repe.ated *changes that bave
crossed the face of Nature ever siflC6 the firbt
eVeningy and the first noiming were the first day.
Yet whoj that lias -viewed the rosy Éints of the
lnorningr or drunk ini w~itl deiib the Untoid
heauties of' the eveaing -sky, 'véf tires ci the
picture that remains as au ever-iiviwgr source of

plestire to tue contermp1aeivc 11ind. Wlhit, then,
though cvening aind inorning- bc conmor.-place if
sucli influences springé froui tliemn?

So with the actîi'ity of thouglit: %Ve have con-
sidered it before, but let us look at it1again; it
will bear iuîothuer inspection.

Thouglit rales the %vorld to-day, not listless,
dormant thiotuglit, but energcetie, active thonigh
Does any say No; that the ivorld is ruled as
mucli by the sword to-day as it ever lias beeii.
Be it s0: 1 do not wisi Vo, convey the idea that I
believe that the inilicunni bas yet couic, or
that the lamb can yei, lie down with the lion ivitli

iznpumity. B3ut i tnt possible, and is 1V noV
the fact that above ail these several sceptres
Nwhich show the force of temporal power there is
a higlier platforni upon iwhicî te whlole human
race stand as one common brotherhood owning
in their unity the rule of lais different fromi those
4y which the nations as such are governed?
ilere no contention for suprernaey îîeed arise,
sînce in this kingydoxù one nxay be truly grent with-
ont being the enermy or rival of bis fellQw equally
great. Sucli is the reuim of refiîied, noble
tiiouglt.

Activity is an,. essential condition of thoughti
The proot' of lire ~in aily àepartrmcut is adjudgred,
by itsc devclopmnents. As in the naturai, so in
the mental. 'these developmnents iu the human
rnind~ aire. ev'idenced by its expression in langiii-e
either spoken or written. The pulpit, the pew,
the bar, the public lecture roomn, thec faily circle,
the col umns of the literary periodicals and mnaga-
zine are alike te legitimate spheres for its exer-
cise.
SIloreover thought erercised brings its own

reward. Whether by the living voice or by the
pen lie speaks to the world, the thinkecr generally
receives a ready audieunce. Rie May not ahvays
bc dcep, yet lis combir.atîon of things is so strik-
ing that yeu caunot turn away. Thougli the
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poiwer of oloquonce is greCat and tAie fasciintion an d hidden or, pereliance, existi- not at ill; and
whiech it liolds over th! liumaiî soul iiiiinsuirabl& ntcoccs lefcsbsjybs]f.lci
yet it is not style or words nI1one w'hiclî plecase. flot a poet laccause lio can theroby obtain the

Thoulit ar thescel grni, th tm notallaurel vreath, but lie lias the laurel wreatlî

pabutlurn. As cliarnonds have plain settîugs sa,)Cqleh stePe. uhaete1cvicso
theic nller tic tîaugîît tlie simpler tlie langungre the thuîîker, the nicbest of which, wê, find iii the '

iii which it can aillord to lbc oxprcsscd. roalm of bis own thougbt.

A gain :i f the presentation of thougylits to others I tb se la ern hssbetla
brng aCrsns vrtmi Ind ndigeao upon our daily work aud life we think the ques- i
us la trh ss ovetio aford by icl oxr&iser tioli eau bac rendily answored; partieularly lins iL
t tc ater msatisato aved tb bth exocs daims ipon sucl as style theinselves educators,

an i aov the inse idtatr l ther aeprrtion Th or whose position niakes them, in ny mensure,
that the goulus necessary to produce umust bo such.
Mgreater than the one siînply ta appreciate w fatiiyh aPio odtonotoub i
lias alrendy been produced. It is as wlien tic grcat nini of the platforni, thc College, tAie school 1

Sliti'Q ~ ~ r >ý.I-"ài i hr iii 1, nt, should bac ta make mon and wonien, boys aud1

may lmc cold, tlio sun is necessarily warm if thc
effect WOUl lac saihitaî'v; so thcn thc iworkc of thc
anc is passive, that of ice other ncccssarily active.
AIl the geîîius that lias been coursing th(e vins
of the long list of actors ivlho havc siiîce Shakoe-
speare's day becu striving to ittaiîî the actual
personification, the ideal of whicli thoy sec Iîidfen
in the words of the priîitcd page af luis iimiitable
pliys, ail this alld more must hiaià,e xisted !i the
minci that gave Ail tlese croatiojîs anu existence.
What, thon, the powors of sueli a imîid; and
wlîat the revoIs of that mnid iii the spheî'e of a
fancy all its owu.

*lVe consider the rowairds wlîiol truc mlenit
redoives aà unquestionablygreat; yct, as lias afteîî
been thc case, the real worth of sudh an one bas
not been appreciated uiîtil after lic lias becomo
forevor oblivious to the words of praise that, niay
aftorwards lac spoken iii bis hionor. Yet evei
inSu su a case -%vi1l Ails Say tlîat lic lîad IiQt blis
rcward? 'Not, if the truc end in study lac cou-
sidorcd. This is not that tlîerelay more lýonor or
gold may bc acquired, a tlioîsand times no; but
that througlî it the mina may be openeci ta larond-
or fields of thought in which it may bie the more
fillly exercised to sc in life and in its &wn
mission possibilities nover drcauîcd of before.

But thc nichest rewards of activo-thouglît are
tiiose wblich are persouial. Wlat occupation as
a mb dloos a m-an follow? Evideuitly tliit wliieh
]îe'nist delighits ini. Wlîy o. 'g. is a mil a
poet? Becauise lic lias tlic inspiration to grasp.
appreciate and express iwbat toa nther is darli

girls thili1. Any icthod that acconîiplishies this
may lac considored'/ succcssful silice it lias in it
tho gemni of ail advancomcnt, life; anv that fails
in tlîis fails in all aud is iii itself lifelcss, 1worth-
less. f

IVith life es bunt a largoer sool the great
Tencher lins surrotndcd lis -%ith objects lin-
measurall to cali forth iuta livo1ýý exemcso every
power of iiaiîs mind, evei*y einoticîîo ai s souil.
riroin blis lufe, by bis precepts do we, fot plaitily
learn the trutli of tue words:

"We live in cleeds, mlot years ; in thouglits, mot brenths;
In feelings, mot in figures on a dil,
.We sliould count tixno by lieart throbs. Ifc xost lives
Wbho thinkS Most ; féels the noble6t, nets the btst."

Lutlier and Erasnus.

'rua, iame af Luther is a liouseood. iord, not
iu Germauiy alone, but ivherever the Teutonic
racc bas sproad. Witlî it arc associated our
ideals af moral lîoroism, alud the mnoiis of .1
novenîont wbicli rovolutionized the waorld of
science, of literature, sud ospecially of moirals.
Tlit unm ora Lutbor moans the gift af the Bible
ta thc Gernmans in their vemnactilar, thc bre.-kiin
of spir'itual dhais, tie fesrless adIvocacy of
right, the laold deliance of wrong, inconp)lliS-
ing enmity to a lie, and unswervinig allegianîe
conscience. If oeor tiiere, was a man wlio live(d
accorduîg to lus liglits, wlîa hcsitatecl not nw>i<en
lie deenied lie bocard the yvoice of GOd, it wIS

Luthier. *Wce think af hm stan(lcrnaIanc befoO
't

o
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the royalty asud greatuless 'if Europe, clýd in the niot love lie lted with ail thec energy of a pas-
monk's givu, p -ais case, aud reflusing for, sionate aud Vigorous soul; and lit l atc

conscience sake to retract the principles set forth he denonnced with mnore energy than poule-
ini bie books; Wé think of him in the lonely Cas- iiess. Ris denuinciations were not classic, bis
de of 1Vortburg engaged, on bis great transis- wit was not elégant, bis satire not polished.
ion; we tliinlc of Minu in bis midnigb t confliet The party of HIenry the Eiglith Who liad broken

witli the powcrs of hl, flinging bis ink-bottle at a lanci for the Pope lie calis "as of Thom-
the Very Ilenci. himself. Yes, Luther was a moral ists," from.the learned Doctor Thomas Aquinas,
liero of the medioeval typc,-grand, rugged, and Âgain lie sys of bis opponents, " Put them. in
somnewhat grotesque withal. wh-,tevcr sense you please, roasted, or fried, or

But if bis cliaracter lias assumq4 §u*ch faultless baked, or skinned, or beat, or hashed, tbey are
And lierole liues, trAqnsmitted through the iriedmn nothing but asses.' One comment of Erasmus

f of church historiaus, while that of Erasmus Las on Luther was, IlSometimes lie wrote like au
been synonomnous. with genius aud ineanness, Apostle,; soinetimes like a raving ribald-." It

vitLh culture and moral I ittle 'ness, ivith vast would be a great mistake to suppose that Luther
power, but trucklipg and time-servingy, time, vas always riglit. It vas partly through bis
which rectifies the errors of contemporaries, sud influence that the réellion of the- peasants broke
the judgmeuts of partizanship, Is doing justice ont in 1525. Let any one examine the twelve
to botli, and w;hule it softe.ns thé gorgeons liglit demande they made, the first of which was 'the
which lias .dàzzed our eyes in the. former, is riglit to choose their own pastors, aud see if
taking away the xists of ignorance and prejudice they are beyond reason and justice. Yet Luther
which have, eclipsed the glory of: the latter. did what Erasmus would not aud could not do;
Erasus, whose name is associated. with those hie hounded on the brutal andt tyraunous nobles
of the Oxfordl Reformers, Colet and. Sir at the hzad of' their r :rcenaies to, the work of-
Thomas More$ cliffered widely ,from, Luther, massacre and extermination. This 3vas a fault
sometýmes to his honor, sometimes to bis of the head, not of the heart. In some mes-
shame. Erasius was a broad and .enlight- sure bis very vices were the necessary concomi-
ened statesman; one whosc mind took in tants of bis -virtues. LZuther was the slave of
the flindamentai principles- of government. crends. li{e disputed with Zwingle on the Lord's
lus wvor1 on lie "1Ciristian Prince" an- Supper, and the controversy on bis part was
notinced the starýtliiig'truths, that*ttbe object, bitter. Lutber-hated Erasmus. "'Allyon who
of Goverrument is the common *weal. of the peo- lionor Christ, 1 pray you liste Eiasmns," hoe
ple; that the people's choice was the ICing's sole wrote. A.nd again, IlI takze Erastu-S te be the
riglit to the throne, and that the: Golden Rule worst e«iemy that Christ lias had for a thousaa
should guide the actions of princes as well as years."1 But Erasmus was Luther's itiead. Re
peasauts. -Judgincé himi by the spirit of the always spok-e kindly of him, 'always defended
times, remembe'ring the almost universal ten- hlm, thougi hie deplored bis violence, and rash-
dcncy of governuient to, despotisun, of power to ness. It was througk- ]rasmus that the .Elector
oppression; remembering, too, that even. down of Saxony stood firmly by Luther at the Diet of
as far as Louis XIV, the niost , enlighteucd Worm s. The E lector sent for him. aud eagerly
statesmenhardly drcamit that'the people were not ask-ed hlm what hie thouglit of Luther. "L~uther
made for the pleasure of the King, we cannot lias committed two crimes. He.has bit theýPope
fail to admire bis prescience sund genlus. Luther on the crown and the monkzs on the belly," 'was
entered into no such br..,,d views. Expediency the 'reply. Stii lie fund fauit -Nith:Luther's
was flot in bis vocabulary. Hie did not work. abusive aud violent language. Erasmus, lu con-
calmly, with. quiet, self-contained strength.- mon with the Oxford. Reforniers, wprk-ed for
Wherever snd wbenever hie saW the ýdevi1 lie refbrm, not schism. They.did flotwish to sub-
mnade a blow nt him. Erasmusý was cosmopoli- vert the papacy. 'they wished enly for a returu
tan, Luther was it zealous bigot; 'what lie did to .Apostolie purity sud siiaplicity. For this lie
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flung lis trenchant satires abroad, whxch opened they caiicd- himi their cnemy. Erasimus prepared
the 'oyCs of nmen ail over Europe to the necd of1 the way for Luther. He was the 3Apostle ol
iýeform, and turned the ridicule of thinking mcen
upon monkes and scholutstics ; for this lie sent-
tercd over Europe, by thousands of copies, the
original Creek testament, -%vith a Latin transla-
tion of bis own, so as to diraw m.en from thei"
scholastic theology and lead them to the living
fountains. By which, aiso, ho laid the foundation
for the translation of the sanie into the Ilvulgar
tongue " cî ecd people-in itself a niighty and
needed reforin. I-ear hisecloquent language in
the preface to, his biLle : "I1 wish that even the
weakest woman should rend the gospels, should
rend the Episties of: Paul; and .I 'ish that they
were translated !nto ail languages, so that they
niit bo rend and uxîderskiocl not only by Scots
and Ilishuien, but also by Turks and Saracens.
I long that the husbandman sàùuld sing portions
of them. to hiniself as ho follows tie plougli, that
the weaver should hum theni to the tune of his
shuttie, that the traveller should beguile with
their stories the tediuni of his journiey." Here
we discen tho pure, grenial, philanthropic nature
of the mani. Yet ho 'was hated by nionks and
Lutherans ; by monks because lic exposed their
vices and refused to enter the liste agafr.st thcir
encm.es ; by Lutherans bem. use lie did not es-
pouse all their doctrines and side with them i n
tlieir partizan warfare. Re fcared Luther's 'wildj
spirit. Ho foreboded tbe breaking up of societ-y
and the political chaos of rebellion which bore

.fruit in the Thirty Yearà' War. He wvished to
attain the ends without that calanity-to reaci

mental and spiritual frecdom; hoe woffld have
enlisted thinkers and lcarning in bis work;
Luther enlistil the passions of the people, and
the storm burst over Europe, *which _ýwept awny
the old landinarks, and retardled, as the German
poet, Goethe, says, the intellectual, progress of
xnankind for centuries.

Both Eraismus aud 'Luther were necessery to
the Reformation. Each bad tint endownient
which fitted him for the work to be doue. Wbiloi
we reverence the mani who dared the wrath of
Rings and Popes, who sumnxoned the wild demno-
crÉcy to bis side in the warfnre against impos-
turc, ]et us not forget to do hi justice who first
aroused thc nations to reformn; wvho was ever the
gentle preacher of Pence, though scornfully
cloquent against corruption wherever lie saw it,
an~d under whatevcr f rns it lurkced; -who, de-
precating extreme nieRsures and division, reftused
to figîbt agrainst the Truith, tbough preacheci by
extremists and violent schieniaties ; who in bis
old age tried ini vain to be a inediator between
both. parties, and. dicd b,-neath thc scorn and
opprobrium of bath, becatuse while possessing
some of their noblest virtues, ho lacked many
of their vices.

After - Prophecy.

NOT to bc reckioned arnong the lcast of the good
thuxîgs of which this world of ours is the recipieut

the proniised land without niarching through the etimodrugi fae-rphy. crel
red sea, of siaugliter. He *was not passionate. more remarkiable, indeed, wvere the ediots of
Ilis picty was not a wild o'ermastering torrent-- former s'gcs as set forth by special revelation
it niay not have been emotîceially deep; yet was than are souic of thc disclosures of this art so
it intens,ýlv humane, fecognizing the brotherhood
of man. Withl indignation hoe writcs. to a friend,
"The l'ope and Hings count the people, not as

ihen, but as cattle iii the nmarket!1" The doc-
trines of Augustine lie could not accept. Bis
humanity and broid culture revolted from thc
rigid systern since called Calvinism. For this

peculiar to these latter times. Truc on point of
time after-prophecy takies issue r~ith lier eider
sister, truc-prophecy; yet as this is only a matter
of tinie thc slgît discrepancy xnay fo-r the present
be disregardcd.

Thc precision -wiVc iyh ich its dcvelopments are
effected is rcxnarkable. Cnlik-e the ancient ora-Jthe reformers bated hum. H-ktold parsons to cieit gives no uncertain sound. No ambignIous

leave their wranglings and rend the bible; lie utterance escapes its lips. Not more effectively
told Popes and Cardinals to look at the Aposties from, the hand of the trained inarksman are the
and make themselves more like them. rior this contents of a polished rifle sent on their message

Let

f
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of dcath against the unbappy rover of the wood-
land than are the powers t1hat be suhjected to the
scmuitiny of the uîidn(tal posscsscd of thiè niost-
to-be-coveted art. Deflinite, pointed, and alwviys
correct, it possessee that wvhich ail men admires;
hience its great'91würth and universal appreciation.

The calamitoîîs isue of any undertaking is
the certain precursor of one of its most success-
fui dictions. A fainiliar example will ilihstrate.
A company is about to, speud a. day in ferf-lvity.
Our Miend, afte.r-propliecy, romains, nt hiome.
The morning clouds soon pass awyay and ail is
glad. The expedition departs, but wheu ut
evening iL returus, thie suiled cloth and pretty
ribbons, 'whicli the morning toilet liad so, cure-
ftully arranged, and perliaps iîot without a pur-
pose, tell -what the sudden shower lias doue
towards swelling the fortunes of the day. A
spleindid chance fcr the exorcise of after-pro-
pbecy! Axid shall it be lost? Certainiy not.
In stcxîtoiian tones its voice is licard 1)roclitn-
in(,: I kuiew it would raja; the niomuiug clouda
foretold it. 1 feit confident o! it ail thxe imie."

Or agrain: Soine new enterprise is entered
upon. T£o all appearatice the prospects for silo
cess seem fair. With a commnxdable zeal ai
necessary arrangements are made for its coin-
pletion. Meanwliile some unlooked-for event
occurs to blast ail thc liopes which seemed so
wefl. grotinded. Fiallure and disappointinent
follow, where proiniscd joy and success. The
keen discerment of after-p)ropliecy is again
busily at 'work, and answering voices re-elio the
Sound: IlI ivas suspicions of the arrangrement
froin the beginning, and in rny own mind thonglit

that it would turu out jt-st as il has. StranaE
that people will not learn! "

WVyise souls 1 wliose -wisdomn stands akin to the
interest in the welfare of others, manifested by
a certain ancient niaiden lady, who, conversine
iwith a friena 'upon the propricty of 3'oung, peo-
plè Tending novels, sala that -hoc feit it to b(
lier duty to rend ail thec lightu literature ia hem
power, so thait she might be in a position tc
ad%,ise thxe youngr as to what they should'rend.

Benevoient heart!1 How striking the resem.
blance, as welf as the cortrast, to the mode
littie lover-

Il-that'e born to bluali unscen
And waste its pivectncsn on the descrt air.,,

Long may she live, to, assist after-propliccy in
lier mission or nicrcy to a euffèring and fallenl
humanity I

Languages.

Tup. GQogr«aoler Balbireckoned tba±t thora woe
860 distinctlanguages and 5000 dialects. Aidelung
reekcons vp 3064 laliguagos and dialerts. 0f the
860 dib-inct, lauazges, 53 bolong to Europe, 114
to Africa, 153 to Asia, 423 to Anierica, and 117
te Oceania.

Europeau languages, called Indo-Europeau bc-
cause of their connection and relation to Sanscrit,

dead ]anguage of Upper Xndia Icoutainiug a vals-
able literatuge, are co-extcnsivo with the Caucasian
race ana modern civilWzation. The two, great dIl-
visions >ere Celtic and Gothie. The leadiug fea-
tdrcr, of this language are the compounding of
syllables to make now meanings, and the use cf
iriflections to formi cases, inoods, tenses, etc. The
second greait class of languages, occupying China
and the other countrics of Eastern Asla, 26 called
,the monosyllabie cIase, because every word in them
consists of ouly one syllable. Thera are ouly about
400 syllables in the CLinese language, which
muakes no use of nioods, tenses, etc. The tone ln
wvhicli they âte pronouuced avd the order in 'whieh
they are placcd determino the menaing. It wants
the consonants f, d, r, v, x.

The Auxerican Indians possess a language of
wonderftil richness in ivords, remarkable for compli-
cated grammatical forais. We have !îeard Mic-
miac scholars say tliat iL was like the Greek in its
deep mcelody ana euipbonie arrangement. This
class of languages ba been called pnlysyntbetio
from, tI'eir cembiuin- xnnny ideas in the forai. of
W.)rds.

A Freshie -Ivays sits on the opposite sido of the
roon from his girl; a Soph. occupies a chair at
some distance from ber on the saine aide of the
room ; a Junior its on the further end of the sanie

b sofa that his girl occupies -* but, a Seior - Oh
My 1 E2ý..
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Who so base as 'would flot be a critia?
If any, speak 1

Weord, if silo should die nt the moment, etc.,
etc., etc.,-actuaily a hole in the big toe of *the
poor dear nians sock, and it the dead of winter

tool1 Therofore let no one indulge the hope tlRnt
lie has neyer been arraigyned before some bar, for
in this world ail are jtidges and criminals nt the
.same time. This is the flist great revelation.
Again the spirit came and said: Quite curious
it would be to examine Somle of the oppositig
judgmer-ts of great men. Macaulay called Mil-
ton IlThe poet, the statesman, the philosopher,
the glory of English literature ;" while Goldsmith
said of him, "lThere is no eloquence in his
style, and no taste in his compositions." Addison
said Milton stood first among Rnglish poets;
Waller said the only menit Paradise Lost po4sess-
ed was its length. Mr. Whately said of Pope,
"That bis rhymes too, often supply the defect of
Is reason ;" Mr. Dyce spcaks of his eloseness
of argument and marvellous condensation of
thouight. Then of Wordsworth; who does flot
know how severely bis great poeul, The Excur-
sion, bas been condemned by Jeffreys and Mace-
aulay, aud how enthusiastically praised by Prof.
Wilson. Apropos of Wordsworthi, here is a
littie story of Chàrles Lamb's: IlWord1sworth
one day told me he considered Shakespeare
greatly overrated. There is an immensity of
trick lu ail Shakespeare wrote, and the people
are taken by it. Now, if I had a mind 1 could
wnte exacT, i ne onaliespeure. 0o yu Se,

One and ail, please rend this chapter to the said Lamb, it iras only'the mind that wv.s want-
*end. It is very interesting. At least the writer ig..
thinks so. He lias put on bis spectacles, slip- Johnson despised thc taste and knowledge of
jýers, etc., and invoked the npirit of criticism, the Atheniaus. Nc said Demosthz-nes spoke to
wlio, obedient to his will, hovers over him. and a people of brutes. Macaulay says of Athens:
dictates the following :- "Whcn the sceptre shail bave passed away

Critioism is one of the prerogratives of man as froin EnglanÂd, lier influence and ber glory in
an intellectual being. Every body is a critic, StUR survive, fresb ini eternal youth, exempt from
îrom the Ilmissing llnk » to Mrs. Gruudy. The mutability and dccay, immnortal as the inte]1e-
little boy with the dirty face criticizes, and the tuai principle from which tbey derived their
President receives sentence before the high court origin, and over 'which tliey exercise tlieir con-
of the street gamin. The genus Partington trol." Samuel Johnson iras the greatest of gen-
priticizes, and the parson's iylfc stands convicted tlemei to Carlyle, and to Macaulay, the prince
of bighl crimes and misdemeanozs unknown to of gawks. The one saw in his nature the ton-
civil law, because ber busband's lnen *was derness and inborn dignity of the truc nian; the
smooched, and it was darkly wbispered about by other, while he acknowledged bir, ability, ridieuled
a lady at 'whose house lie slept, that there iras bis elownish bebaviour. Carlyle depri"ýlfes
actually and truly-nay she nevet spqak another Ternriysori, irhom the world acknowle2, e3 gre2t,

- I
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ivtiom England aclcnowlcclges chier oi living
Eniigli81 pocts. Miss lâartineau bas gene fur
the maie hieroes of' our worship, generally. She

is as great an iconoclast as Mahiomet; site bans

loft hait' our ils with broken limbs and bloody
noses,-eyes blacked like rowdies after a street

brawl. (Here the spttsneezed and fell asleep.)
These exanîples miglit bc drain out inter-

niinaby,-in fact, se far as te tire a critie of

criticisir. listen thon te the last,* but by ne
mnuas the letist. Au article printed in the

ATiirN.,uu was severely deait itit by a young
min front the country, we rather suspect a
nian rh. flourishîng the férule over the scalps

of dcdIgiug rural incorrigibles, tired of b.-ali
prey, and directed his î'igor to our loftyr sopho.

niorie putes. NTow, the. saine moalest litti
article liad the honer of b. ;ug copied bj- one of
our Provincial journals. We are in a dileinuna.
Wlîo is riglit? We pause for a reply.

Moral. Obey the instincts of your nature.
Send along your criticisis. Neyer doubt that

your little bean-pole touches deep-sea, bottoni.
Imagine yourself to bc the profouudest of men.
Laugl nt ail wlîo are not firmly gronnded ini al
niatters of opinion; cali thora roostrs-tiingys
that are on the fonce, etc. Tiepulse ith scorn
the hint of igrnorawe behng bliss. Above ail,
"to tliine ocm self bc truc ;" which is to say,

depend on your orn jutdgments in ail thing-:s, nnd
eall -those who diffler froni yoti, poor, mistakcen
morta1.ý, or pitiable fools.

Ce-Education.

TUE friends of Educntion and cspectally those of
Acadia College, during tho past few weeks have

been considering the Educational irauts of tbis
Country, anai have been endeavoring, te uneet theni.
To the supporters of Acadia College, thore is now
hut one absorbing question, viz: how shall they

build to meet the actuai w'ants of the future ?
There is however, a question of vital importance in

tlie construction of those, buildings.
Shahl tho Seminary bo se locateti as to auiew the

young wonicn ail the advantages whieh Acadiri bas
affordea to young men in the past, or muust young

woinen fei timat their education must bo liiied, on

aceount of sex or ivant of mental calibre to a cur-' turne towards one of -ihu Educational centres of
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riculuni fhr irforior to that wicbl the yoùng men
enjey. It seeris to be overloked in tho oducation
of young wonien that oentvally they becomei wo-
mon andi motiiers, and to oducato a people wîthout
eductiting the womnin is practi,,ally iropossible.
The mothers have the coutrol of chi1dren at an age
wielil color8 thoir future life, wvhile the influence of
ivomeon in-Society cannot b3 over-estitmated.

Many arg*unients will be useti by the conserve-
tive Educatiénists agair.st permitting young women
the privilege of enjoying a fuill cou-se of study. It
is aven ndduced hy somte that tbe tondency of -a
thorougli education le to *mako worian mascualine
in their conversation and niaauners.

Il

Sucli arguments might have beau refuted in the
-lark tiges, but at present it will not bo necessary.
But let us take a glance nt thie educational world
anai see what opinion we can evoke from it. Cou-
somvationi, social theories, are alwayc- best refuted by
the stately niarcli of society itself. rirom ',the
Report of the United Suttes. CommiEsiotier of
Edtication," thero tire over one hundrcd coI1egths lu
the United Stat(es open to mon ana ivomen alike.
lu the secondary institutions of the countiy, about
seventy per cent. are on the co-education plan.

In Switzerland the primitive Italian plan of ad-
mitting, women to ail departments of the university
bas been acted upon sinco 1864. In fact, ail over
dis Christian world, doors of universities and art
schools are steadily opening. At Vienna, Paris,
Romie, Padua, Milan, Leipzie, Gottingen and eveu
rit Upsala and other likeo ducationaj centres, women
nre admittcd te full collegiate privilegyes.

In no country bas co-education in the univer-
àities appeircd*.so un.-tainable as in Great Britain.
In no ater is the power which, controls universitica
so thoroughly committed to tradition. ý na yet
even in Great Britain thore are not a fow tokenes of
progress. Edinburgh University is looking, nt tlint
question with a dcgrcc of favor. The University
of London admits women to all degmees on precisely
the sanie ternis as mnen. Over two-thirds of the
professional lectures of the University of Camibridge
have been tbrown open to wonien, while the Icading
newspapers of Eogland favor co-education.

The educational outlook is most chccring. The
friends of liberal education need have n' feara.
At this iniprtant tîne the attention of inany is
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the Lower Provinces with unusual interest. It 19
desirable that Acadia should ha rebuilt ijn the
broadest educational plan, for enly in that way eau
she fulfil the mission whieh is designer! for the
"Child oi Providence."

GRADUÂTE.

A Contrast.

MEssES. LeDITORS,-
Hlave yeu any s'pace in your columns for the

spertings eof a yeuthful fancy ; or eau nething pass
muster with you except the dignified and expressive
words et' the wise ? Tliere are se xnany te speak
thoeo, however, and the student's life is se largeiy
occupied with their consideratiL, that rey rarblings
niay the botter serve yen as diversion. If se, -well,
-'ve heard it said that the heart that lends good
cheer te a fellow's path alen- tha rugged war of
lite, inakes but itself the happier; and se I amn con-
tent.

But te proceed. It.has often been a maLter of
theught, as well as endeavour on rny part, te 'intor
inte the feelings of the tourist ' on h is first visit fi-oui
the Old World te the New, or vice versa. Whant
though,,ts fill the mind et' tic American voyager
,wheu his eje catches the first glinipses et' tbi and
-where firet bis fathers dwelt; or wvhat may b-, the
conjectures of' the European vlhen, after the ocean
passage, the outliues et' tho distant hbis, existing
long tige iu their own quiet demain, Ioomn up te
'break tie meuotony of' the view -viich bas et' late
constantly met bis gaze; or yet, again hew those
ideas change, and what cinetions fturtizer f111 bis
breast when hc sees for him!:aIf iat hail existed
before only in the field et' his own crentive imacvi-
natie,-all these queies and more, inust, for tia
present, in my own case, remain unariswered;- and
I leave thora wiiti the hope that tiey m'ay net always
ho se, te consider somne of the contrasts, as I con-
sider thern toecxist, betweenth ic Odworidanda the

The contrast in name conveys a very correct iden
et' the stylep et' architecture te bc found iu the tweo
respectivcly. The onie is rnarked by massive edifi-
eu, rising in high relief, and existing in uinuy
cases sirnply in monumental ruine as historie me-
mnen tes; tic otior, thoug able te boast et' ne smal

amount of architectural skill, diffet-s largoly in the
developinents thcrcof.

In gevernments the change is niarked. The
leading Powver of the Old World is a -Monarohy;
that eof the New a Republie. The sol eof the New
appears te bo particularly adapted te the growth of
republies. To snob a degree is this the apparent
fact that it may nlot be considered tee, broad au
assertion to say that in the oe Ropublicanisin is
indigenous, ~n M1onarcliy an exotie; 'vhile of the
oaber, as a whole, the contrary might be affirmed
with equal correctness. If, at the first glance, the
cnse of France would appear as an exception te this
statement, a considamtion of' the difficulties with
wbich republican principles bave bail to coiùtend,
would seomn rather to substantiate tban -wcnlen the
truth eof the statement; and if te tho student eof
bistory the naine France ini eariier times indicated
animere flu ctuatiug political expression, there is
soe rensen at least to justify the thought that an
expression of' like impert weuld net be wholly inap-
plicable te the goveranient of that ceuntry in Inter
tinies. In tli*s lihthr;n, e have Switzerland as
the only fult fledged republie of' the old world,
which is couniterbalnncedl bý the case of Brazil in
the New; and, as ne great Iength of timeo lias elnp-
sed since I learned it, I renienber distinctly the
statezuent that if equals be taken from, equals, the
remainders are equal. The application of this
principle te the case in band i3 at once apparent.

Society in the twe counitries bears its distinctive
marks of contraet. American socioty is self-ýreated;-
Europetin is mouldec,-each bcbng alike the spon-
taneous growth eof the principles whieh underlie its
formantion. Ttieze principle.-, in tlieir egin, 1 con-
ceive te be in wide contrast. 1 will net szay tliat
'necy are diaxnettically epposed, for the do-callcd
49naturai order " et' things is professed to be fol-
lewed in eadi. To affrm eof cither that this is dis-
renrdied, 'weuid bo te level the founidation stone3
tipn which the great superstructures are raisd~.
Though neither vould deuy the cemmon brother-
hood of m.in, their manner of ronninug out fliair
linos is cntirely different. The rapid growth of
slavery in American society, under'a goverament
purely republican, xnay be urgea as an objection te
the recognized principles ef equai rights te ail,-
o ne eof the cameo-stones of that systezn,-tbus afford-

lin u exaftnei ef principles, as suci, contradict-
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ing themselves ini practico. To this it may be
uanswered that slavcry, neither in principle ner in
practice, was over endorsed by the .Ameticau
Republic, as a nation. It was o-Ir to the fact
that by the natioài, as saoh, it ias opposed ana
condenimed, that it iras ovorthrown. Besidos, tbere

* othingy unfair, and it la by far the more chanit-
.,ble -View, to assume that tho Jargon number of
those wrho engaged in it, did se because it was te
thema a source of 'wealth, thus puttîag the priaciple
upen whioh it rested, whlatever that principle rnigbb
be, ont of the quetition.

Again it may ho etatea that England, as a mon-
archy, freed lier slaves, as iveli as the United, States,
as a republic, audat, a mucb less cost, îvhieh would
show that the difficuity or evii, for as sucb. it ias
most certainly regarded, iras net so deeply fixed on^
the Engliali as on the American mid. Let that
be grauted ; but on the othor band the power that
couid exert itsoif to ovorcome the greater evil must
surely prove the principle of action possessed thore-
in to ho equaliy great. la either case, the dark
shades of the picture in Uncle Tom's Cabin are
now largeiy removed fromn the mna of the youthful
readeri- as hoe think-s that .American slavery is now
no more, aud bis young hicart bounds with joy as ho
reniembers that the fair land of the West 15 no

-longer the prison-bouse of human liborty.
But 1 must retura ; and if ever I retura from rny

foreign voyage, you rnay hear from me again, for
then I sball have changea xny name, if net my
nature toe. A WOUz,-»a R'OVzu.

Engllsh colleges.

ON cach side of the beautiful aud spýacîous High
IStreet are situatcd several of the coleges, which.
Itogether constitute Oxford University. 0f these

Ail Sou!?, is the first te galu the attention of the
traveller ns ho approaches it freux the west, It
uas fouudid in 1437 by Henry Chichecle, Areh-
bkslop of ('onterbur y, iu mexnory of those tbat fdll
in the batfle of AgincGurt. It is styled collcqîum,
omnium an,?marum fidelium dcfunclorum de Ozon
(cellege of ail the faithful people deceased in Ox-
ford). The front, skilfully faccd 'with Bath ane,
is nearly tire bundrcd feot iiu length ana produces a
yery fine impression. GlaUCiDg nt the statues Of
lCDry VI. and the Fonder youi entet tho fiTst
quadrange by the western laver gatc'way. In ibis

Lcourt but ittle change bas becu mode since, thne

4 - 9

days of Obichecle. To the uorth are the chapel
and hail. 0f thoe the chapel is much admired,
aua justly. The "'oxquiaite vaulting of fan-tra-
cary"Yi cannot fait to catch the eye of the visitor as
lhe entera. Blut the chnpel's grentest attraction is
the altar sereen or reredos, irbicl wits P.ccidentally
discovercd by the removal of a modern altar-piece.
This rererlos, when brouaht te liglit, iras but thn
wrcck of its former self, but through the munifi-
cence of Lord Bathurst, a Felliw of the collega,
was thorougbly restored. It consists of thirty-five
statues and nearly eue huudred statuettes, each of
these standing in au I'elaborate cauopiedI niche,"
together with a sculpture of the crucifixion. The
first lier ineludes the aposties of our Lord; the
second uoteil historical characters, aud among these
is John Talbot, of Shrewsbury, in tho attitude of
plauting his fiag under the walis of Rouen ; the
third tier centains a statue of Earl Bathurst, the
donor of £5000 te this beautifial cixapei, and those
of Henry 5th, Catherine of France, Margaret of
Anjou, and others.

The hall is situated te the east of the chape], ln
iL dine the Fellows of the coliege, and its -«ails are
graced with pictures of distinguishcd mon, among
which are these ef Jeremy Taylor, the peet Young,
Sirs W. l3lackstone and Christopher WVren. The
second quadran.le, 172 x 165, bas on the north
aide the library, on the South the Felloirs' cham-
bers, on the enat the ehapel and hall, aud on the
west a cloister. The library on tho north aide is
rich, in works of law and contains 60,000 volumes.

lI Westminster Abbey eau bo sean au epitaph
of a verj amusing character on a Feiiow of Ai
Souls': &'Here lies Francis Newmp:i, late Felloir
of Ail Souls' College, Oxford, irbo died in the year
of Health, 1649. Divested of Bodiy ana r*eived
amon ', the seats of the Biessed seuls, ho is noir
truiy a New-muan." 0f Dr. Young, an alumnus of
A&il seuls' anad of 91brighit thougbts" 'Yoteriety, a
ver-y amusing story is tola: -"Once on a timo hoe
(Dr. Young) was waikiug in a gardon with soma
ladies, te 'ç;je of whomn he iras payirg bis sxddr-essee,
and afterwiirds look te himself, irben the servant
came and informed bis master that a gentlemn
wanted hlmi in the bouse. 1:iîa doctor, unwilliig
ta quit the ladies, refused to go; they, hoirover,
tahing hlma by the band, led him te the gatei and
obliged hlmù te banve t:leni." As ho look eue long-
ing look ho exclaimedl impromptu and with great
pathos :

«Thue Adami 1oolced irben from the gardon dniven,
Ana thus disputed order sent from Heayen;

;likeç hum I go, and yct te o 0amn loth-
Liko himn I go, f4r anre]s drove us both 1
Haard iras his fate--but mine stili more unldind.
Ilis Ero irent 'with him-but r-âne stays behind.»1

The inconxo of Ail Souls' is about £18,000; it,
possesses 10,213 acres of land which produce about

'I
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£16,900; bis eighteen bonefices to bcstow, diatri- [sports aud socxeties. The least annual e#enditure
butes £0000 among twenty-seven riellows. for.4~ard Il plae at $140, highest $804, fuel and

Somae of Ail Souls' noted men~ are-Linacre, Iight $11. to $45, books $20 to $35, clotbiegi $70
physicien to Henry Sth ; Leland, tQ whom Hoenry to $300. le SBys thora aie a fow students who
8th gave the title of King's antiquary, also styled keep their expenditure within $500, and ibhis Ilit il
.44 Wa1Jking Library'> ; Jeremy Taylor (boly, living possiblo ta do without injur>' ta healtb, and without
and dying) ; Doctor Edward Young (author of suffering of any sort; but it rrquireg lurWOce
"Niglit Thoughts") ; Dr. Key, Sir John Misoiù; nomy and, the faculty of malcing a littlq go a oreat

Sir William Petre, Sir William Blackstoneo,,Prof. )Yay." The great majority of the students whose
Maxr Muller', and rk long list of others. parents are in ordieary circumstances spend from

As yzai proceed along Iligh Street you observe a 650 to 85t) dollars per annum. Above the latter
,cupola, uxnder wbieh is astatue of Queen Caroline, amounit 11thore is no longer a question of necessnry
consort of George, Èl. This cupola' adorns aiud or ordinary expenditure, but only.of U12neccssary
emphasizes -the entrance te Queen1s CoI~.Land e.xtraordinary expenditure."
Queen's was fb'ainded in 1340 by T?gbert De Egles-
.field.. Its titie is .Aulc scholaritim Re9hzoe de Oxon PRtoF. Blacie, of the University of :Edinburgli,
(Hall of Quéen'as cholarfi), ýybicE'it; iecoived in bas written à-protest against -"the course of corrup-
compliment te Philippa,ý Qucen of'ýÈdward iii. tion, of the Englto.h langunge by a minute and cuiri-
Philippa t.*ook such a deep interest in this collège ous imitatkjn ef the Grock, lately commenced b>'
that she aided and encouraged' the foiinder while Gladstone, Mr. Browning aed'a hast of minor men.,
living, ana ste, Ii et 14)t~tefud-le insista thut (*Fnglish is English, Grcol, tOreek,
tion under ber special protection; «aed . t may bo sud liatin, Latin ;' ahd that-we hâve as littie riglzt
said, in coesequence of this seat of learning boeinr .to say KCeltie for Celtio, Kikcrôi for Cicero, Platon
always more or les' patronised sud aided by «Eng- for Plato, as we ehould bave to cal] Munich, Mue-

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ]bdsQeutiti3 e~htclysdpclâl cen, or Florence, Florenze." The Protessor stig-j
-Quee's. College. . matizes the innovation as a eilly' affectutIu.

To the north of the first quadrang;1e il thée ape], _____________

coptaining illuminated ivindQws, veryr incient and
veybeautiful. 14 The east enid is in imitntion of linsAvoiindRÏoae.

the Roman Basilka. Th9e CeiliDg represents ?ee
.<scens*zO«n. oeCLe alcar-ýic il a'copy of Corrogici's TEmnus FlUGiT.
La NVotte. The readieg*-desk, (a brass ongle on a Woaefrt
pedestal,) 1612, hearZ the inscription .Regina.
-Aviurfl, aies Re*qnen.,ium. (To bird of Queen's o abuththrnlg?

* i'tequenof biias.') The screen, snppçorted by has ou thee ; d eeied by ?n ftecassl
aight- column-, Corinthian order, formed of fine ITba endce yoeoftelsesi
Norfnan oak,îs very handsome. The massive mai- Grock, that aIl thiugs boing equal, yen cau get
ble piliers, near the aitar, are of first-class -vork- <drunk quic-est ie the A.cc.
maeship.

The Hail, designed by Sir Christoplier Wroe, .18 OF ail simple sayings, the best and worst,
a room of fine -proportions. The portraits o? bene- The spaddesl an igladdest, is 1' spoke first." j

factors adore the walis.
TO BU CONTI",ED IN onu 1EXT.- TU initial Rtcpptxen of the seeson, il about to

taire place as we go te press. *Excitement intDe
Joy reiges oni the Hill, despair setties on the çl,-

* - iscllaea.lage. -The 8 IVa nioura sore.

TuE Sophomorie Sleigh-drive ivos a grand Sue-
TiiosE 'who dleiigbt in bistory will hc pleased to cess-all except the drive. The full felicit>' of that

know tia ^.ie Hlarpera, of New Yoxhr, hava issuca part of the programme was' interfered with by
the first i Glumo of"I A Larger Hlistory of the Eeg- meteorological disturbaucos.
lisb People," by J. R. Green, authdr.of tbe popular '.. o

'<Shrt .listry2'. Py irbenever yen can,
1-i>RsiDE.NT .ELLIOT, of Ularvard University, ien Put your band ie yOur poolet,

bis last annual report, gives four tables of the * Ara auto up like a man.
annual expenditure by the gtudents nt that institu-
tion-Ieast, $S409; econornical, $616 ; moder%~, '<A boy~s will l5s like tho vind'a 'wfll,
S850 ; ample, $1365. Under tho first two hencas, And the thoughta of 3youth are long, long thougbts.
no allowance is mado for a servant, subscriptioes te .Açecrdingly, it il cheeriu.g to sce the Juniors, cI3d
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in ulstors nnil fur caps, stivr iuronnd flic doox'
o? tho Scientfie Depxirtnieut aind layig plans for
their June expedlitions.

BENGOUUII is coninig. The pritie!palilmon c,f flic
plncO are te bce caricatured. E voryhody is eFt iiîna-
tmng the imaportanceof ich puxsiî in lie hlîods ini
Society, aud woxîdsirxxg- if l' Ben 'il geL nic dowxi.

We, bora wvo speak in our etlitorizal cuîpa(city, tire
going ta ste t bat vre gut fair plty.

Sunay,
1II)ndaY,
Fridly,
saturday,

flini:nehie.
Lunxîd i,
Y el là mi ,

saxneili.
Sitch wvas a part or the -%'ocibtilar-y a,'sigyned te

flic Freneci chxss for a rccent lecture.
4 &Mr. IL." observed iNlle., ns. sue directeil lier

attention ta a youth cf sexxi-seîtimentai aspeut,
"Mr. R. give tue the word for Str~.
lir. 1-', whio.q ihoxiglîts have been wvander-ingy,

hastily,e" Sem-D; y.' C

SITE soid thatt she waqn't noimateil on thec Bastern
Question ; suco d*dit't ful nuxious tO know vhîa
mrould be tlic next l"cpa-, iL n1cattered h*ttle toi lier
ivhieiler or not te teheffliono is thoeat.i invenl.
lion of flic îi4e, site dîiu't pîartiexîùxrhyar - -w'l

spoe irs."but ivlxat elle dBd foc] a I;xnguid incte,t
ii was "' WhYlo senit t4iit horrid valentixie ! Il

IVWTIrE pfttiMe.q, Until trently, 1tave narfinitZ
ruslied. Mxîddy ronds aud Nvet Nwinuls during Ille

iirst of the terni lîid sit depr-essi ô ueet. L-ately
tliere bas been ai reforin lamntent. A small pattx
of "fair to ni-ddling," ice acconîmoditiugly pro-
senled ilself a shortoturne sinco, aîîd uxitil flic late
rain-storin uins patron:zed aprvnlby n g7odly
nuniber of piextsurc seul-ors. Sirîce thaï, tinie silow-
slioeing and sleiglxing bave been iii vogue.

TIYO Juniors Silending thei' -vaentînu - bnek in
flhc tuuntry," paid a visit ta a district Selîcl iii
thoir ncighîibourliood, aînd tie litulo anes were
sceoirdingly put tiîroîigh flicir facings by flic piretty
axîd obligiug scliool nmaan. A munnr oxher,generîl
questions thoe qrtndrjinmis 1 ropouiffled, " Whiat
are flic fouir sep-snns of the 3 car ?" I'roiiipily aînd
tonfidently carno fie reFpouse froin a briglit litile
fellotv of lime inhlcr, II Europe, .11sia, Africai and
.uimerica." . uiorts topk down tlheir sleeces

.Maçtha nintions recontly pnsscd in - fic
ATupli.UII is .o00 whuieli WCa thin1, wiîI be fof soute
adratitnage ta fixe Society, nt least. viz: flint overr
liiil leriday oeniug, Ille doors ba open to tue
publie; in otiier wuord-s, tîxait %vu hasve, nn open
Alinun, W.iiat wo '%vant more than silver und

Lu0ol is, confidcnoe, The fist 0. A. of the terni

tv:as h-d n Ille tir-t of %liý nonth. TI'li evenirig' s
enltorts:î"-tiiunt ct>nsiqted of Flpceehes-., realn.-, essays
aînd inmîsthe flie r furnli.illed by Semns. lit, requcet

Tim regiar incting of flic Acad'a Teniipoianiè
Society wi s ~ls Illte Sth instant. Prof. Tuoûs
made tit extcîîded and <IUC(JIy intercsting :îddrc'se,
treit.inry the milieai of Tîîteînperance 11î.tnrie.illy,
tracin'g ils evil e1Pccts tipon mnen andîî na:tionîs fronti
flic c;rlicst iinics until slow'. The 'lrise ztiid pro-
n"b'.s )2 of fîliir.st tOInIPzrqinco illoveillcîîs m'as aisn
rouninentcd ain. The liletige of the first tenîperatîce
sueicty hoiu its ineniers n'tot tu drink nimule Ili-in
fouteeu gluess a da.y."

Dr. Siawycr ful»eandi taking tp flic Pro-
fe.s.nr-'s train of dia iglst, revievwcd tle temperance
îlloeniets of tlie las tuî;î*ty yen..s. Ile tiieti

g:î.thlued up filc t u-1ings of li:story, aneieîît :îxîi
aidr, îîld gave Ileiu a practical pli:fo.

IL expïressc.1 his intercst in aînd ,synipjtthy witli
the preselît Teîniperancc Rtef'oriii, -ind prosii:sod ta
do whailt he coulll to ;vId Io the inierest of the ti.-tire

incLtincys of the Society.
Two admirable tiys ne by Mi HIaionil

on file Il Morail l>owur of Womîan " file other lhy
M.Iss ?rcniau, cttled - AMoral laey"and a
renaling hy M~tiss \Vallitre, thon chüneiedfile aitei-
Con of rixe :m.dicncu. Thcso exe-r(!i:ze woerc pcs
aîudv varie-i willh ehoice picees of' intisie, kindly

Èuriid'îed by filc ~sisters.

Wiî have spoiccri of fic A. T. S. ; -ivo have mn-
tionil flic ï. AI. S. ; in days goste Iîy %vc have
rccrrdlei (lie victorcs.- of tlic A. C. C. C.., aîîd the
Ak. C. B. B. C. It nlow beenilles muir painful duty
to clîron.cle the formation of :înother socictv. the I.
31. S. Siiîne tivo wveeks -iga, soveral of' Île Rofii-
irees fiet iîî saienin conîclave, atid clecided Io forin
a inutual imîprovexneut Ecoc:ety uprun a .ncw anîd
soliid biisi!. Thue preiULe' tu tte conîstitutioni is
biiefly lis followvs

Jltcyreas, the praclice (if sIaiî if freqxîntly
inclstlhgcc in, consumeîs nucls v;îUîulo finie ; and

JV/àrcas, said. prixelice tends ta stiffen the ecapil-
iiry conîpononts of flic hirsute ajîpeifflago ;ndu

Il'hcrecas, siid practice is seized andi posse3sed af
no redcinurg féentire ; t!icref)re

1?,esolvé'd, TIiat we d,) licreby hinri ourýselvv.s te
ablstain froîn sàitl peiruio:.ous pritetice, Save on mie
day af ecch ,outb.

And noir thcy canif: -,-,t arlyone to aceept their
cscort on sunJa1y ecrîhîgs. l or,-iy tixe fair ir--
fuscrs-thoir fiîccs are -cting so rougIt there is no
pleusu'o hn.vixxg, thons arou .1. One of' the menti-
burs tultl u,; in confiLlî'îce dixt lie thougit flic 1. Ai.

.3. would bankrup befiurc Ille end o? tlic inonth.

Il

I '21i
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J. B. O.!iq A. B., wlîo has heon tencling for

$hine yenrs w'ifli îîîarkeid bucccss tit (C1ath-aui, Nov
13rîîncwiclz, wus miinricd cnrly in Jimnunry. Mr.
Qakes and lady xviIi plense acceept Our congratula-.
tionq.

Il. 13A&zss, A. B., 75, irba has been clerk in tlm,
qliilpuig offilc of 1-1. Vanghian 4Y Co., Liverpool.

E.,for two ycarR, %vas larely afinitted a partiler
in the iirîin of J. W. jlinos & Co., shlp Chauid-
lers, of the caflio city.

F. 11. E.vrON, A. !.f., is spendig die wluter nt

J. B. lu.,A. I.,Pli. D., has openei a Il1gli
eehool at Lnwrenretown. I)r. 11ai! is a practicai
teaclier, and we liole hât cnterprige wl1 mett Nith
great success.

RiFv. B. 'M. IZC}ux, A. 11 , 76, anid W. M.
Ilobinsorti A, B., 7e, are nt *L\owton Thlteolnogical
Sceiiiinry..

]bw. F. D. CnîAwLùY, À. 13., 76, is prcacliin-
nit Iqydnef-y, C. B;

,witli success in P>. Di. Islanîd.

C. S. D.%izîs is stindy ing. niediduoe at the Uivcr-
.1ty of ]diiiburg.ei

C'. E. GL s of the Jutn*or Class, is te4aclinm
nt Ga.qpcrcallx.

J. G. A. 3ELYEA, (if 010 SOPlIJoTIoro CIasz, is
cmployed ns a teacher it Alia. New Brunîswick.
*We iuow find in lii atiother deserter tW the rankzs
of I3enedicts. ]joli- agni %we shouid have tendoredi
aur coiiraîitulations,.

F. W. G:ooi»vu;r is theo nly stîîdent. wh'o Fe-ls
tca hava lheen serintisly.iffectcd l1y the fire. lia' is
cor.tinuing bis studies ait Sackrillc.

1LU.vai1 Eý%ri is tenchiiaîg nt Lowcr Canîg

Rui'us E&,To-i aud C. R. Bradsiîaw nTo euILl
vating the physical ait homo

Rù.v. M. W. Ilitoir, A. B., 76, is still prcnch-
in- nt Ei!ershiousc.

. . ~ A. B., 76, w]îo lias been quite
il], lias now recovered.

Personals.

IVHE .4CADiI .ATHEBUM.
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Olur Exchaiiges.

'Wy have nat reccivcd the ustial nuiihlor of ox-
chlanges iately, owing", 11o doubt, te thue fact tbat wo
trot 'I btirirîcd Olt," amnd colnsequently wouid discon-
tinue pubiisiiiug But siioli is noL the-case. By
surrnoiingn a f0w obstacles %çe hopp to givo as
creditabie an cxchiangc as usuai.

IN looitg- over our Eist. wo fluai the Laiwrcnce
GCllgian cand Neolcrîait have unitecl, thn resuit of
wvhîîh is the tteW issilO cfl itied Collegiait and .Nco.
lran. %Ve liave ziway8 îveicoinctd the Collegian,
and under the tiew formi there is evidentiy no de-
preciation of mnrt. The article an muathetuaties
wiii rcpaxy a enreful perusai. \Vc îvsh theo editors
every success.

WEF coînmenil the philanthropie spirit of the
Tufis Oollkrgian. The much v'exedt question re-
speeting the disposai of the Ilpoor in cales" ' isj
,triken up and comniented uipon. The suggestions
aire good, and wouid doubtiess briug about a rotor.

mainif foiiowed.

Wu have alao received University Gazctte, Ghres.
l>nailican, Dalhousie Gazette, ./rgqsy.J

Mrs. G. La. oliwýnr, Miss M. Woodwortli, Miss
Croireli, Rev. J. N. Bancroft, Bliss Ilartniond,
1I1 oward ]3aras, rtred. Shafner, G. 0. Forgyth, Airs.
0. D. flardali. Carnie Rilai, Sidney Lockre, W.ý
G. ChJarke, Sl.00O; WTentworth Chipman, Dr. S1aw,
$2.00O; C. lo. Eaton. n-2.00; , . R. Gernw, $i,00;
*Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Edwin ])eWolf, IRev. A. W.j

P3r3 . E. Go,

We retura thnulis to those of aur subseribers wha
have eent us thocir subseriptions. Wu also .wisli ai!
iothtrs ta forwva.r subscriptic'n§ direct ta Treasurer,
iind nat wait foir zigents.' Send starnpi or serip.
AiuS porion sendinc, us înoncy aud not Seoing, theïr
nines nelulqwledged, nfter suffiement tome, wÇl1

plense infarm vis of the saine, se as ta avaid mis-
ta'kc.

AýnswFii t enigma la November number: 4tPsyi
1r the ATnIII.aZuIM."

.Auswercd 1;y A. 11. MeDonald, stcamerPrincea
of' Ilales, Charlottetown, P.E.

"4WUÂT is your ehlef consolation ini lire?"
askeda a Pastor of a young lndy in luis Bible clams
The nldy blushéd and hicsitatcd, but onth
question being, repentea tho ingenuous mnaidea sad
"I don't lake o ta tell you lus naine, but 1. have DO

Obijection ta tell you wiîere lie lites."- Clip.
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Has received hi,9 FALL a nd WINTER supply *of'

STAPrIlE AND: INA irNCY DRY GOUS,
MILLINEE Y, & GENT&. FURNIS-iUNGS.

G7> Noâe t hé SPECIALTIES a.nd NOMMLTES *.

GENTS'- CLOTI-{ - ND - 111 'GLOVES, LAI E. ET -S1JJUTS AND) MANTLES,
GENTS' WHYTE SANS PARIEfL SHI1RTS, LADIES' s'rRAW AND I~ETHATS.

GLiNTS' NECIC.SCARFS AN» WLUTI! lJUFFIIRS, LADIES'
PROMENADB SCARIS 'AND OPERA .'SQUARES

GENTS" L. W. SHIRTS AN» PANTfS.
An infpeetion is respeotfu]ly soicited- Good8 znarkod in, Plain- Figures.and only

WQLFVILT.E,~~~~ Ot Oh17. One Price. ~ -

WOLFeVILLE9_N. Se

Also, "KNTVILLE BOOKSTORE,"'

College -ana. School 'Books, Staxida-ý&ý and Xisce11aneons, W-orks*
Latest NTovels, &o.

Stationery,"Sheet -Music, Musical Instrnimeiite Pictures, eraines, Fanc.Y Ooods ini &arcat

variety, 1>erfumery, Jewelery, Toilet Goods, &o., ]?nciperggs and Bli)dS."

TW. TEMPLE -PIERS.E

1~ H O E'St



A DVER TISEMJEN TS.

And by maxiy Thousasds
THE MIOST -WIDELY OIRCTJLATED

flAPTIST NEASPAPER IN AEHICA.
Pub]libhcd c.very TliurBdny nt

39 Park ]Row, - - - NE W YORKÇ.
DY

À9,irs' *ûrf -& ag
le now delivercd by mail, Postage propaid

AT $2.50 A: YEAR.

WI71 d. 1RE E r4r.ER .

~TIIEEX.AININEtAND CitONýCLE ladisinctively a

b on pap r ters of hgondcnomin:tton,
benlden the occelsonal contributions, lu ipeulal departments,
or iriters cf acknowlcdgccl nbility lu otiier cominuulons.

1ET COMPRISES:
A cîîrrent t,%cnt expositor,

A lvin pupitand 3ilatiorxn,
A M isb onry nd BitptlIst erent record,
A Sunday Schnol luctitute
An iFducationnt Advocate,
A Litera'ry, ilîcologîrAl, Iicientlle and Art flevIc'iv,
A Ilopulnr Fi.':îlI yM lsclIany nnd I'uazzl ers 1 raln1,
The liumbandmnn's nni Ilousekeclpcr's lelper,
A. market Rteporter, ar.
Al conlducted In an outsipoken, -%lcle-avnle and popular mnnner.

Fur Sample copies and termq to canv.i&er address.-

P. 0. Box 8835, NEJW YORK CITY.

JOSEPHI WESTON,

AlwaYti ini stock-A good assortment of
SEASONABLE & PASIQIN.AIBL

GOODS.
01A 1'EFFeOT FIT GuaitrANTEE.

DEAL IN~ STOV-ES & GE1YERAL H.A.R)AE
All kicids of

'71N AND SHEET IRONWARE MANUFAOTURED.
'WOLrVILXJE, N. S.

kMrhn ' io

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

c7ko1w f31fe~ J".4~ c$ok
eohigol anLd .9Uongc

FURNISIIED WITII

TEXT BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE FRIQES.

On iancd-a large assortinent of

NEW AND SECOND-IIAND.

N. J. BARTLETT,
28 Corgifi, Boston, Mass.

0-
The Subscriber bans latoly opened, is dnUy. receiving,

nnd oirers for sale a supérior lot of FURNITJRE, iu bard
nrid soit ivoods, nt l0w rates.

Furiaituire neatly repaircd; Cane Sent Chairs bot
tomed, and Jobbing of isll kinda promptly attended to.

WILLIAM~ ROUNSEFELL,
OPPosite IWolfville Ilote,

'WoIoVII1E

J. G. PATRIQUIN,

ALSO

rtn$T GUZZA~t~Q
-Due on the Premises,

T RE ACADIA ATILENiEUM is publislied by the Ste.
.dents of Acadia College during cight monthe of the

Session of.that Yastitution.

TERMS:
One C.ollegintc ycar (in ad-cance) ..........
Singlo Copies <cadi)...................... 0

.The 1tcAD» ATur.%;£i'm is sent to ail SubEoribers Uiit
ail arrears arc pnid, and un explioit oraer je recceired fou
its discontinuanco.*

Pnymcents te bc rondo to H. A. Spencer, Scretary, s
ail communications Io bs atddressed to "EdAitors ACIIA
ATUMMUEM, 'WolfVille, N. S."

ro


